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f Otanl. liotol , ( onncl I31ur' : 100 rooms
,: taclng nay ils pU . . 1 ,". ClaI: . proprietor.-

C.

.

. :lcG3u: n . charged with alcnlre 0 rll !
from . I. 1tndtttt , wa $ dl

lice court )'ulcda )' 10rnln .

The city "ouncii IK to inett as a COllml.
tee lt the whole Mou1ay: , morning
o'clock , and II the evening In ntjouoed s-
LIon ,

William Flynn , le accused of e1ooting
wloat Manawattiguet 19 ,

mlott: doro Jutlce Cook to-
wl . 0 :

Lily camp No. t , n. N. of A. , will give a

social Wcthcz.1ay eveulll : . SeItembcr

1 nt the rcshlclc : of 1r. Cl Canning ,

Slzth nveuu218
Regular meeting of Ixee1sior lodge No.

259 , AncIent Order Irree In.l Accepted Ma-
eons , Monlly oentng VI llurhrothrcn cor-

dially
-

1y order of tl W. 1-

Holert O. , who has been lying nt the
d Olver

sevlral wcell put , Inslth
been
pollt

given 111 iy his phyeii, : , and lust night
It was nut Ithought that ho could lve tim
night tiirouIi.

The f3ohilors' anti Sai1or' club Ie making-

arrangenients for social nt one of the city:the ot which are to he-

Ilvn
! ,churchlto two bln.1

prcccets
. 2c.Ilcr, Captain 13. W.

and n. . .Jght
pumpkin weighing ill pounts occup1c

the position of honor 11 the of

W. 3. Davenport of the Iiurlitigton line-

.It

.

was raised on 0 farm near (] ienwood ,

county , anti iIs about three feet long ,
111s

Inlercflng monulent to the pumpltnly
nbllles blue grass region.

Mrs. E. nogers was taken In tow by the
police last evening ns the woman who Im-

posed
-

on Henry Farley , a Ulenwonil farmer ,

and stub $50 from him She admitted being
In Fancy's company nt adiereputablo resort
during the evening , but denlld taking the
money , saying she only wished she had It.

Counci muts[ Itebokab 101ge No. 3 wIll
lndeprndent Odd Felows

hail Monday evening , September .

nights of meeting liaye been changeti tram
Tuesday evenings to second anti fourth Mon-

day
.

evenings of each month. Mrs. J. P. HaI-

ler
!-

, noble grand ; Mrs. I) . J. Gates , secretary.
Manager George Nichols ot the Western

Union Telegraph company did 0 favor for
the Council fliuffs public yesterday that was
much nppreclated. lie furnished The Dee
office with bulletins of the DefenderValkyrlo-
yacht race. Posted In the windows of The
Dee, they were the observed of all observers
and n great deal ot interest was shown by
passersby , who stopped to real and speculate
upon the final outcome.

The county superVisors have decided to
withdraw support from two paupers who
have long been dependent upon the overseer
ot the poor for support. The unlucky ones
are Mrs. Garrett of Avocn , whose $8 n month
has not served to keep her entirely out of
mischief , and nn old zilan named Abel , whose
appetite for tIm contents of the flowing bowl
has put lila monthly stipend Into clrculalon-
ne soon ns received. Ills son-In-law , whose
name Js lubbard , Is to receive the money
Insteal1.

C. E. Matthews , who stole a cloak from
Miss Eva liarnard , was bound ever to the
grand jury by Justice Cook yesterday and

. sent to the county jail. When ho came here-
to nt as jockey In the races lie brought
one lay Emerson with him as his wife.
One she went to Omaha , borrowing a
cloak from Ilss Barnard. When she re-
turned

-
she cloak on n chair In the

room with Matthews. When she came back
n short time later she found Matthews alithe cloak missing , and 0 pawn ticket was
afterwards found In tattliew's possession
showing that lie had pawned the garment
for $ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Farm loans made In western Iowa at low-
est rates No delay In closing loans. Fire
and tornado Insurance written In best ot com-
panies.

-
. flargains In real estate LOUGEE

& TOWLE 235 Pearl St.

I'EIISONALl'AItAGItAI'IIS.-Mrs. G. II. Jackson has returned from nn
eastern trip

Vie JennIngs has returned from an ex-

tended
-

eastern trip. _ .0'

. Rollin Spencer started Friday for California
to enter upon. his third year nt Stanford uni-

versiy.
-

.

Miss Frances Dailey and Miss Nele Dodge
leave next Tuesday for the , resume
their studies.

larry Genson left Thursday evening for
. . . where ho will attend school

the coming yenr.
The Misses l3ertio and Clara Troutman re-

turned yestertay from a visit of six weeks
.Ith relatves Tacoma , Wash.

Durgnn has returned tram 0tour months' visit In Chicago , accompanied
by her cousin , Miss Marnie Whnlon ot 'rama
City.-

J.
.

. F. Wilcox has returned from 0 visit of
several weeks In Pittsburg. 1fiIiadelphia ,
I3oston , New York and various other casterpoints.

John p. Stuhr of Avoca , 0candidate for the
nominaton for sheriff on the democratic

, In tile city yesterday looking over
his political fences.

Will Martin , who has been confined to his
bed for several weeks past with 0 serious
case ot typhoid fever , Is slightly improved ,
and there ale hopes of his recovery. ills
limb , which was broken several years ago
between the knee and the hip , lies been
tronbling him consideraly during the last two
weeks , ono ot the splintered bones having
torce.l. Its way through the skin , thus neces.
sitating another surgical operation. lie Is
being cared for In the St. Joseph hospital In'-
Omnha. . _ _ _ _ _ _

Parties using furnnces-You cnn save
one-third ot your coal bill this winter Get
one of Cole's 1895 air-tight heaters for your
dining room. Use for sprIng and fall heat
and the quick morning heat through the
winter , instead of crowding your furnace
from 5o'clock and shiverIng till 0 every
morning. Our new stove Is very ornamental. Fire never goes out. Can have your room
hot In five minutes after getting up with
tim wood put In the night before

COLE & COLI
(Innymede Century Club

The Oanymello Century club Is not de-
signed

-
for literary Improvement or the dls-

.cusslon
.

of theological topIcs , but Is composed
merely ot bicyclists who have made 100 miles
In sixteen hours nt some time durIng their
cycling career, and who expect t( repeat the

- operation some time or otliur It they keep
their legs. It. has been In existence since
April and there are now eleven member.-Each time I now century Is Indo the rider ,
upon bringing the evidence compan-
Ions

.
on the ride , or by making atfldavlt In

case ho went alone , Is entitled to receive alittle gold bar inscribed with the ammo ot
the place to which the run was lade , the
date and the distance. Tills bar Is hung as

, I pendant to I large pin made somewhat on
tIle order of the Ganyrnede pin , but baringthe words : 'Ganyrnedo Century . .

Ii . Nichols ha been pegging away at ihio
country roads more industriously than any
ot the others and has stringaccumulate aot the bare several , nearly a-
tiozen In all . . Others are not far behind , anti

I god deal of rivalry Is being manifested to
810 wi occupy the first place it the

. - work goes for the next year as rapidly-
as for the pat few months the membt- whit not need any ring on their

r bells on their toes. or the members Is
busily at work on a ritual , and a son a- cool weather comes It Is the Intention ot
club to institute a goat department which

: wi excel all rivals In exquisiteness ot fin.
. The charter members It Is underlood ,

are to be exempt from Initaton will
thus bo enabled to put strength

: In giving the newcomers a good tme.-

UVILINGTON

.

:
, ROUTE-

.1a,7I

.

' ! . ,m: ; , . .
Council Bluffs to Louisville , Ky . , anti reo

turn account O. A. n. reunion , lea than
-
.

. one tar for the round trip TIckets on sale
September 8 , 9 and 10.-

O.
.

-
, . M. BROWN , TIcket Agent

Read Davis' ad Duls sell bammlckcheap. _ _ _ _ _
Tao IarmlD piano wins many friends .

- - - - ,. .+- ;. ---f- _ " " ' . -... . " " _
c. ." _W'C-.

noclc ENJOINS '11: GI'V' .

l'I'O"Icl" of :lnre CmlllenlnlNIh'cr Iht .! OII'IIJAIr St"'lJlh
The Che3O , Rock Island &Pac.fc Ia Iway

comp , ny , ud out 0writ ot Injunction 3'oster-
day to restrain the city marshal from plank-
lag tile traelc on S'uthn Stventii street , n he
was Instructtd .to do 0 few days ago by the
city cour . As 0 reason the allegation Is

made that: : Sevelth; street was never platted
by the city , and the street has cOleluenly
always been the propr.rty or the company.
tntl of 130J being furn'shed , Judge Smith
granted the telrporary injunctIon .

'rhe question of opening this street caused

0 flurry among the property owner of the
southern part of the city about n year ago.
'rho railway company asked that tim street
be vacated , and so well were Its plans hid
that the ordinance vacating the street was
passed before! tile cllzrs generally knew that
such n thing was contelpl3ted. When they
found, out about It a storm indignation
arose , and dnathemas wore showered down
upon the iicads of the cIty Uds. In defel-
enco to pUblc opinion the ordinan.vacatingt-
ho stre furor of the com pan was re-

pealed
-

, after 0 number of slormy)meetings ,

anl drop.
tile aldermen were glad the mat-

At a Ieent meeting of the council the mar-
shal

-
was Instructed to notify the company to

plank its crIungp! , and the company now pro-
poses to toot tile qucitlon or who owns the
street , It or the company. I the orIginal
plat Is In fxistenca , It will an Important
put In the litigation that scorns bound to
arise. I Ia In all probabHiy 11 the ros-
session the heirs 11de: , who
platted the addition many years ago. It was
recorded on the books nt the court house , but
some one wthout: the fear ot God or man-
before his eyes has used 0 penknife and
clipped out the page it occupied. The cngl-
acer's records at that cnrly day are In 0rather chaotic state , and It Is probabla that
the city will have some trouble to prove its
rIght to the street.

The pct !lon for the lnjuncton alleges
that never has been any .-'cro.slng on
South Seventh street. It states that the track
Is so close .to the company's freight depot
that the crossing by teams sould ho langer-ous to life and limb , and could not h
suiting In many accidents , no mater how
close watch was kep-

t.nos'ox

.

S'I'OItE .

All.nueell Sale otlreMa boils , 1.IeUH ,

Ilnul.clN nilt CluIIs-1)rQMs , .

Our dress goods department Is now com-
plcte

-
In every respect. For this week we

offer bargains that cannot be duplcatcl.
36-lnch all wool blankets , value

39c. on sale nt 25c a yard. ( All colors. )
38-lnch 01 wool novelty suilngs , worth

GOc , to go SOc 0 yard.
All wool lumlnated diagonals , 38-lnches

wile , worth , at 60c 0 yd.
; different styles of novelty dress goods

0t 60c a yard.
BLACK GOODS.-

A
.

black goods department fully stocked
with the most celebrated makes of serges ,

henrlettas , storm serges , alpacas , mollairs ,

crepons and fancy weaves In medium and
high goods novelties.

Mohair crepons , regular value 2.60 , to ge-
nt 1.50 : fancy crepons , worth 2.25 , nt 1.50 ;

51-Inch Ioueh diagonal , worth 1.50 , now 1.00
0 arard.

SPECIAL OFFEING.10 pieces fancy 'granlo , regl-ar value Ole to go at a yd.-

13ig
.

line ot Imported novelties at SOc a
yard , worth 7Gc.

DLANKETS.
25 cases blankets on sale this week We

guarantee better value than ever before ot-
fered.We

.
quote a few special numbers :

No . 1-500 pairs full size blankets In grey
and whie. regular value 69c , our price SOc
a .

No 2-Extra large blankets , grey or
whie , worth 1.50 , to go at 1.00 a pair.

. 3-5 cases heavy ,,01 blankets , full
size , regular value 2.50 , sale at 1.98 n
pair.

Al wool grey blankets , fun 11-4 , worth
, on sale nt $ 5O.$ - - CLOAKS.

NEW FALL AND WINTER GARMENTS
for ladles , misses and children just opened.

r cases ladles' and misses' short jackets.
cases ladLes' cloth and plush cape9.

2 cases ladles' long cloaks.-
i

.
ir cases children's cloaks and short jackets.

cases fur cape9.
These goods are all the very latest In style

material and workmanship and will be found
the very best value In the trade. Every
lady In the city Is Lnvited to Inspect them

FOWLER , DICK & WALKER ,

401-405 Broadway , Council Bluffs .

NEV OVEUSEEU OF TIlE 1OOIt.
Eiglity-Tsvo Unllotnltequireil to Set-

tIe tire Fate of thc Cnuilhilssten
The county supervisors put In n laborIous

day yesterday balloting on the candidates
who wanted to deal out bread and meat to
the county poor. The names ot nearly a
dozen were before the board , although only
Robert J. huntington , Peter Dehtelo , J. J.
Watts , Joseph Spaulding and I. Swearingen-
made formal applications. The main fight
seemed to be between Swearlngen and Walsand for I long time the former .
vote and the latter two without any variation
to speak of Then Huntington entered the
race , and after elghty-ono ineffectual at-
tempts had been made to elect he received
three balots and was declared elected. The
salary amonth ,

A number ot popullats presented apetition
asking the board to make a direct tax levy
of $30,000 on the property In the county to
raise money with which to buy and equip

apoor farm , In order that Interest on bonds
might bo saved. The board had already
determine to lay the matter ot Issuing bonds

voters at tile coming electon , and
so they found a nice , easy way the
difilcuity by merely referring the populistic
scheme to the county attorney , with instruc-
tions

-
to report nt the next meeting ot the

board. This will bo held In November , the
weel following election , when the report will

niher do any harm nor any good.
some time the supervisors have bentalking ot curlng better cccomrnodations for

the Insane patients pending their examina-
tion

-
by tha commissioners. heretofore the

only place for them has been the county
jail , which for obvious reasons was hardl"a fit place. The board directed Dr.
Thomas ot the commissioners , President S.
D. Wadsworth of the board , and Auditor J.
M. Matthews to fit up the rOI now occupied
by the assessor with n bed and such other
furniture as may be needed , In orfier that Imay be used for the confnement of patents.
The assessor's offlco
room now used by the county attorney , who
will bo shoved into the grand jury room
next door

Since the burning ot the Planters' hotel ,

the second precinct ot the Fifths ward has
been without any suitable building for avoting booth , and a building Will probably
have to be built for this purpose. The mat-
ter .was referred to the president of the
board _ _ _ _ _ _

The Standard piano next to tbe lardmu: : .

We have leased the L. G. Knotts & Co.
coal yards and will furnish all kinds of coal ,

weighed on city scales. ton and over , without
extra charge. A. J. Doe&Co.

LIOldll1 for 1Iemllrl.Fidelity council , Royal Arcanum , nt its
meeting lat Friday evening adopted a novel
scheme for enlarging the membership rols.The membrs are to be divided Into two
tons , . . Bone being the lender of ono

Fritz Dernharl of the other They will
"choose afer the manner ot an old-
fashioned spelling school , and nn ef-

fort
.

then be made to see which side
will lo to run up the longest line of-
converts. . As an incentive to hard work a
gold meal will be awardelto the man whose
name appear frt largest number
ot applcatons.-

Ye.

._ _ _ _ _ _ _
. , tll Eagle laundry is "that good

laundry , and II located at 724 Droldway.
Uon't forget name and number Tel 15-

7.I

.
In doubt about this try It anti be convlnce

Council Bluffs kindergarten , 16 4th atr-

eeti 1- - F - - -

:
ltlfl'ViILICANS "AICISG Vi' ..

lelre"cUlnlh't'N to th. Calmly . Co-
u"clIIU

-
'1hur"11ny CIIuIMCII.

Meetings were hell by the republicans In
all tbe wards evening to choose dele.
gates to the county convention to be held In
Avoca September 12. At this convention 0number of candidates for county offices are
to bo chosen , among them being 0 senator ,

two representatives , 0 treasurer , sheriff , su-
perintendent

-
of schools , two supervior

coroner and surveyor. Unlke some
years , there seems to ha a prospect for
republican victory this fall and the republi-
can

-
caucuses last night were by no means

nsa t ter-of-form a Ifa ire . U emi attendance
anti apparent enthusiasm marked every pre-
cinct

-
meetng. In the Sixth ward , First

, little Interest was shown In
the welfare ot the "soldier candidate , " who-
ever

.
ho may prove to be , for sheriff. A

resolution was passed pledging the delegates
to use their best efforts to secure the nom
iilation ot A. F. CiatterbuciL for sheriff . An
amendment was mate binding the telegates ,
In case it prove Impossible -
mate Ciatterbuck , to cast their votes far
the 'soldier candidate , " who II commonly
understood to ho D. Maltby. The following
are tlio delegates In each precinct :

First wart : First precinct , E. 'V. Barber ,
F. J. , C. W. Atwood antrC. A. Mor-
gan

-
: Second precinct , J.P. Grcsnshiields.-

S.
.

. B. Snyder O. ii. Scott , E. H. Ohlendort ,
E. C. Daldy and F. M. Compton.

Second wart : First precinct , T. J. Evans ,

C. A. . W. , F. linker , M. D. Snyder ,
G. M. Gould , C. S. Hubbard and 1. W. But-
.terfehl

.
: Second precinct Theotoro Guittar ,

. 1. Pace , J. E. , . . . Johnson ,

W. . W'ilklns , U. G. Baird and L. A. Gry.-
Thlr.l

.
. ward : First precinct , Y. L. Treynor ,

W. E. lavrttock , S. T. Walker , N. C. Phil.
hips , F. . 1 and , J. n. Fulton ; Second
precinct , Dr. O. W. Gordon , W. It. Drown ,
E. E. Cook , M. 1. Schmidt and J. n. Arm-
stron .

Fourth ward : FIrst precinct , T. C. Dawson ,

G. S. Wright , I. ! Treynor , John LimIt ,
Tom Carl ( and E. . hart ; Seconl precinct ,
T. C. , A. S. liazelton , . . Gorham ,

Price Gibson and Ed. Ford.
Fifth wal : First precinct , Oviile Vlen ,

rank , Ed Canning , IV. M. May-
nard E. S. Hart , Albert Cole , H. L. WnrQ
and D. D. Daily ; Second. precinct , T. A. Dre-
wick , H. I'. Morris , George Gates , C. D.
Hownrl , Hans Sandwlcl anti L. B. Souslns.

ward : First precinct A. C. Harding ,
C. L. Ciatterbuck] , George W. Turner , J. M.
Wolff , W. A. Crawford and L. M. Shubert

CHANGES P'J ' FOit t3.

School Innrll Gives Three Unforfis-
iiiije

-
Asioflicr CIiziiie to l'npu .

The school Joard held a special meeting
last evening In Secretary J. J. Stewnrt's
omce. Examinations nt the hand of the
county superintendent had proved something
terrible to three or tour of the young ladles
who wgro given schools , and they had failed
to make nn average grade ot 85 per cent.
At a recent meeting It was decided that no
one unable to make such 0 grade would be
permitted ! to teach , and the question before
the hoard was whether or not the rule should
bo hung up for the present. Each of the
young ladies had some friend on tile board
and there apapared to be avery good excuse
for the failure of each one. To get around
the difficulty It was decided that Inasmuch
ns none of the failing candidates had fallen
more than 3 per cent under the limit they
should be allowed to try It again before they
were declared out of the race

A house to house canvass of the homes In
the Madison avenue district lIed revealed the
fact that there were fifteen pupis In the
sixth grade and 0 like the fifths
who would be benefited by the opening of a-

new room 11 1int building , and upon the
recommendation Chairman Snyder of the
teachers' committee It was decided to open
the room The salary of Miss Jennie I'ile ,
the prIncipal of the lallson avenue building .

was raised $ per 10nlh the strength of
the addition her duties.-

The resignation of Miss May Davenport nt
the _ Washington aVenue building left 0vacancy , which was filled by the promotion
of Miss Maggie Waliace , whosa pine Ib turn
was fled by the appoIntment of Mss[ Flel ,
one substitutes.

Chairman Thomas or tile finance commit-
tee

-
stated that owing to a mistake the

Misses Nellie Parsons anti Anne Mikeselhad been given salaries of only $ ,
they shouldhave had $ GO. On hIs recom-

changes were made and Miss
Maggie Wallace's salary was fixed nt 55.

.
GOING SOONI GOING SOON.

Going Out -01 IiusimieMs-OhLIy nFew
UI)'" :[orc.

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS MONDAY.
10,000 yards of all silk ribbons , all colors ,

In No. 7 , I, 12 and 16 , was 15e to 35c Satur-
day

-
, today entire lot Sc yard.

6,000 yards ot Sc , 7e. Sc nnd lOc embrold-
erlcs' Monday , 2c yard.
BLACK DRESS GOODS AT HALF PRICE.

$1 black henrlela Monday , 5ge yard.
75c black henrleta Monday , 2e yard.
Ole black all wool nuns veiling , 29c yard.
75e all wool novelty black dress goods ,

Monday 45e yard.
500 paIrs ladles' 4 and B button kid gloves

In black and all colors that were $ 1.25
and 1.50 ; they arc eli new , perfect clean ;

entire lot Monday , 9c pair.
ANOTHER BIG CLOAK SLAUGHTER
Every ladlcs' fall cape In our store that

was $3 , $ and $5 Monday , $ each ,

LadI' 650. 7.50 , $8 and $0 capes Mon.
day , 2.98 each.

Iyou want to save money come Mondny.
From now on we shall sell anything nt your
own prIce. DENNISON BROS-

.Scliexliimlg

.

Over n nOT.
John Latta was tried before Justice Cool

yesterday on the charge ot kidnaping George
Saxton . According to the evidence , Wilbur
Saxton and his wife have not beeu living
together for some time past , and the boy ,

George Is living with lila father. One night
not long ago a man visited Saxton's home
representing himself to bo an officer , and
showing a warrant , made Saxton go with
him toward the jail. Oa the way he ofCredto let Saxton go back home on conditon
ho would promise to bo nt '
court the next morning. On going back home
lie found that some one had been there dur-
Ing

-
Isis absence and run of with the boy Ho

went to the justice next morning and
found that no warrant lied been issued for h's
arrest Ho decided that John Lnta was re-
sponsible

-

for the kidnaping anti him ar-
rested.

-
. The boy Is now In the possession ot

his mother , where ho I lkely to sty for
a while . Ltl proved was bed
at the kidnaping took place , and
was dlschared-

.n031ESEEICERS

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I XCVUSI:

Vi lurlhllol Route
August 29 , September 10 and 24.

Low rates to various point In the south ,
southwest , west anti . For full In.
formation cal on or address

. M. BROWN , Ticket Agent

Iardmsu and Standard pianos , 13 N. 16th.

Where l'ews Are Free.
Trinity Methodist Eplscopal-orer ot

Fourth street and Ninth avenue. Class meet.
lng , 9:45: a. m. ; prenclng , 10:30: a , m. and 8 p.
m. ; Sunday school at noon ; Junior league , 3 P.
m. ; Epworth league , 7 p. m , Conrad hooker ,

laFIrtB .
Presbyterian-Corner ot Willow ave.

nue Seventh street Rev Stephen Phelps ,

paler, PreachIng by the pastor at 10:30: a.
m 7:30 P. m.

Christian TabernacleCorner of Scott and
Mynster. n. W. Abberloy will preach at
10:30: n. m. on "The Model C'sristianVorker ;"
evangelistic service at 8 p. m.

First Baptist-On Baylise park , 10:30: a. m.
subject "The Christian Sabbath ;" 12 m. , Sun.
day school ; 3:30: p. m. , juniors ; 7 p. m. , flap-

-'s--- . - - - ' __ __ ._ __ _,__ __

tiet Young Peop's' union : S p. m. , evening
service. SuIjecl.Sevcn Things the Unsaved
Have , " . . Io.yhq . D. paltor.

Church ot , t ChrIst of Later Day
Salnls-Huntnglon sihalt , 104 . Sun-

, . . ; preaching , 2:30: and 7:30-
p.

:

. m. H. J. huntington , president branch ,

Veterans' day nt Itho Broadway Methodist
churcis. Servlce4 at, 10:30: n. m. and 8 p. tOld people especially Invited. 1.! P. Dudley ,
pastor. . I ,

'Salvnton Army , M! Droaltwny-Subject nt

1 , "I'aticnt I mllrnnce ;" 1:30: p. mu. ,

. S. company inooing ; p. 10. , free and
easy ; 8 p. m. , subject , "Tho Three Cs , the
Fourth Lacklng. "" Captain Bone.

Congregational Church-Dr. John AskIn ,

pastor Morning , subject , "The Principle of
the Spiritual harvest ;" evening , "Tho Tol-lug Christ " Evening service
7:30: o'clock .

Second PresbyterIan-Corner of Inrmony
anti Logan streets. Serices nt : . .

and 8 p. m. Sabbath school 12 m. ChristanEndeavor meeting nt 7:30: I} . m.
morning sermon , "Tho Vision ot nlth. " A.
L. Sachet , pastor.

Grace Church-Corner of Union and Pierce
streets. Holy communion nt 8 n. m. Morning
prayer nt 10:30: n. mu. Evening prayer nt 8
p. in.

st. John's English Lutheran Church-Jamcs'
hall . 17 Pearl street. Rev . O. W. Snyder ,

pastor Services nt 1 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Sunday school at 945: . t. Young people's
meeting nt 7 p. m.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ ot Lat-
ter

-
Day Salnts-Plerco street , three doors

west of Gen nvenue. Preaching nt 10:30: n.-

m.

.

. and : p. m. Evening subject , "An-
Angel's Message. " The question . ! 'j): angels
have wIngs ? " will be thoroughly answered
F. W , Wllnms , pastor.

SOCIAL HAI'I SISGS OI TIlE "'I Elt.

" 'an. , In ""b Icl; GI)' ,,' ,ir11 of
.Council IlulN Aululell "

The fagot party given by the Young Men's
Christian nssocaton Tuesday night nt the
residence I. . SIotdnrd , 920 Second nve-
nue , was ns enjoyable as was novel. The
lawn was brightly and In nddlton
to lanterns and headlights smnl -

fr s , upon which diferent persons tossed
bundles of fagots , each being expected to
entertain the company while his bundle was
burln . Among those who thus added to
the enjoyment of the company with song
and story were Nell Mitchell , Mrs. Fred
Lyons , Henry BeLong , Edyth Thomas and
Henry Coker There were numerous other
attractions. IeIeccI nt the lemonade welwas ) Miss Dora Grass ,

slstell by anumber ot young ladies , all pretty
In their oriental costumes. There was 0gypsy COIn !) also , where dark-eye beuteswith tnklng musical gave

Into futurlty whenever tile
silver crosset the hand. The boys hall their
share , , the merrymaking. They had

I circus , the slt'show of which was much
more Inlerestng many more preten-
tious

-
. freaks were for the most

part small boys appropriately.made up so as
to represent the bearded woman , the fat
man , the bodyless man , the wild man cap-
tured

-
near Big Lake , the snake charmer ,

etc. There was a genuine and Interestng
colecton of Indian curiosities ,

I te" laths and 0 few yards of cloths 0veritable live , moving elephant was made to
shamble about the grounds ns the main fea-
turo ot the street parnde. Inside the house
the parlors were tastefully decorated , and
coffee , chocolate and accompanying delcacies-were served.. The affair was under Ilrec-
ton ot Mrs. W. So Grass . Mrs. ,

. I. V. Howard , ; Miss Guittar and other
ladies Interested In the success of the nssn- - - -- - -
elatIon.-

Mrs.
.

. A. E. Whittaker entertained 0 party
ot about a dozen young people nt her home ,
208 Washington avenue , Wednesday even-
Ing , In honor ot her nieces , the Misses Core
and Clara Childs .

James Holman , and Miss Emma Kracht
.

were married at the Congregntonnl church
Wednesday evening . , The
building was handsomely decorated for the
occaslou "

Miss Jennie Poolewn made the recipient
of 0 very pleasant surprise last Monday
evening , when n par.ty of heryoung friends
happqnqti In tospnd the evening withher.DanCIng , cards and music seryed to
away the hours In an enjoyable manner whie

,
refreshments were served Those present
were : Misses Duncan , Web-erg , Mayer , Leery
Butterfield , Maloney and Palmer ot Omaha ,
Morris hoffman , Cousns , Hazard Roper ,
Ilihlard , Johnson , literon anti Poole ;

Messrs. Stokesberry , Ochelree , Vandenberg
and Rissl3r of Omaha , , Dremerman ;
Rosch , Ott , Poole , Hazard , Shipley , Schwab
anti Loy ; Messrs. anti Mesdames Hinkle , O.
C. Brdwn , Poole ; Mrs. Patterson.

MI' . Oscar J. Martin and Miss Jessie Wah-ters were quietly married Tuesday morningnt the residence of the groom's parents , 918
East Pierce street. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Dr. Sarchiet , nn old friend
and former pastor or the brillo's family .
Owing to the illness ot the groom's brotheronly the Immediate relatives were present.
Mr. Martin Is In the employ ot J. Clausenand In business circles lies already won rankas both trustworthy and energetic , Thebride Is I (laughter of Floyd Walters ,prominent citizen of Guthrie county. The0young couple will Te at home Septem-
her 15 ]In their own residence afer

, J3entonstreet. _
Mr. and Mrs. Byron H. Smitll have re-turned from Denver and the mountains andwill bo nt home to their friends after October

1 nt1028 Avenue C.
The announcement Is made that Ed L. flu-quetto -

and Miss Grace Evans are to be mar-
ried

-
abolSt November 1.

George Jarvis and Miss Lena Fonda are tobe married this month Mr. Jarvis was for-merly 0 resident ot this city , but Is now liv-Ing -
In Chicago.

I Is reported that M. C. Goodwin anti Miss
Jefers are to bo marrIed In the near future

T.lie Notice .
Parties who hero Beckwith's genuine

Round Oak can burn hard coal econom-Ically -01ns In any base burner made , except
the Radiant Home. Magazines and dlrec-
tons lt our store. COLE & COLE.-

Y.

.

. :f. C. A. Old nnd Nosy
The service at the Young Men's Christian

association today will ho full of interesting
features The members of the present nsso-
clnton have extended a most cordial Invita-

the memIers ot the association ot
thirty years ago. has been accepted
and a large number of the members ot the
first associaton wIll be In attendance nt the

the gymnasium at 4 o'clock.
Many of the most prominent business antI
professional men of the city were members
ot the early association , and their nresenco--will awaken a great deal of enthusiasinon-
the part of the young men. All men are
Invited _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Your feet ne cleaning' _ this mUddy
weather. Thosi wirp[ mats with YOUr name
on nt the Dunce Furniture company are
the thing. _ .
p

The hiardman' piaho improves with use.
Arm )' Iii ycle Tzjeticg .

The new tactooh the regular army which
requires cavalrymen to pick up wounded corn.'rados and sling tbt over their saddlebows
have at last beets Ple to bicycles I re-

mained
-

for C. fleecher ot Brooklyn
to exploit this neWpossibility , says the New
York Recorder. . Beecher and David
Welch were indulging In 0 little scorching at
Lawrence , near } Edgemere , I,,. I. , when
Welch , without stQpplng , leaned over and tried
to pul up his In a minute ho was-

ted In , distnct kinds of knots
his wheel.

When Mr Dee hc surveyed the wreck ho
could not tel whli'!had received most dam-
nge

.
. rider . Welch was so badly

hurt that Deecher at once formed hlmselt
Into an ambulance surgeon , picked his cam-
panion

.
up and folded him across the front

ot his bicycle
With Welch In this position Deher

wheeled up te the Jormer's home In Edge'
mere , much the astonishment of everyone
along the toad Welch's bruises were at-
tended to and Deccher returne to the Edge-
mere hotel , where .ho wa hero ot the
day _- _ _ _. _ _ _ _ ,

Running oil nSilver l'lltorln.
OUTIHE CENTER , I. , Sept. 7.Speclal( !

Telegram.-Hon.) J. A. Lyons was nomlnateJ
for the legislature today by the silver canyon.-

tlon
.

. Lyons habeen In the Iowahouse and
senate and was three terms auditor ot state.
Lyons mde I speech , claiming to be still a
republican.

The Outhrlo State bank Increased its cap.

Ial today train $ OOOO to 100000. Mat
Parrot of Waterloo , republican

governor , I president ot the bank

.
TIIE U.XOEIOUS MEN O.VOIT.-
Trlcll

.

to Itoh , I. Neulit Store limit 'ero-
Vhn.e,1 111 Are SOT II ..11t-

h.NEOLA

.
, Xe.. Sell . 7Spcclal.TiirtO( )

dangerous looking len were captured here
today after a hard . They gave their
names ns George Reynolds , Fred Lane anti
JIm Conkln , They entered Wheeler Dros '
hardware stOIO about 1:30: o'clock thus morn-
big , and wIllie ono drew the attention ot
the clerk In attendance , the other two stole
eighteen razors and tried to make their cc-
cape All three svfrp caught . One was taken
about two blocks away oilt1tllo oticrs Ilrecaught nt time bal park , south' of town.
These were both Irlcd with large knives anti-
resisted arrest Mofflt deputized four
len to assist him , nut! In the scuffle that

( place George] liebee : a thumb baly(

cnl They were jailed and Sherlf 1a7en
telpphonct to to como 10wn nn.1lcnty.

. Irh' 1 on ,

noon , and Mil lsmicw one (t thlern 'l'hc'y
were taken Ilfore Justice Remington for pros-
ecnlon , but ) secured 0 cimamige of venue

court ot Justice Wilkimmiomi , who Is
out ot town They will be hell Imiltil Man-
slay.

-
. When they were put In Jai they made

timings disagreeable for the ciy officials ,
breaking up the stove and furniture.
It Is thought they are ot the very worst
class ot crooks. Whln they )vere searched
thin razors were fount , but no papers estab-
ilshilng theIr , ont the lams given
are sUPPos11 to bo , as they called one

Iy their nicknames only while coo-
versing. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

:11.I.S COUNTY flflfUGt'l'l3S CIOSI ,

Helull"11 IrlmnrleN( for the Comi-,'ellol 10 lie lell nt Giel".flli.l-
ALVIm

.
, Is. , Sept. 7.Speclal( Tele-

grans-l'rimariea) to elect delegates to the
republican county convention at GcnwoodSeptember 12 were held throughout the
county today The attendance In the several
precincts ws the largest ever known. The
delegates elected for Malvern are : A. J-

.Cilanle
.

)' . C. W. Dack. C. E. Holmes , E. n.
Brown . Eti Morse , ] B. Drown , C. C. Baird] ,
C. C. Reid. SlIver Creel townl'llp : W. W.
lCerney , W. J. C. Smith , W. K. Fohiett , U. L.
Downey , S. L. Shiaw. Whtitecloud : L-
.Stlverson

.

, H. A. Wis" . William Angus Freti
Davis , Gorge , John Baird , Joy Swain.
Glenwood's twenty-two delegates were named
Iy ex-Judge W. S. Lewis , candiddte for rep-
resenlatve , Rawles townhip delegation Is :

. . , J. W. Mier , . E. UlerIaclc ,
::11 . LewisV. . S. , I. , , . .

Metcalf. The delegates for Ingrnham arc : D.
C. Jackson! A. P. Reeves , M. Kehoe Dr.
Agan , M. Kinne , John Skerrlt , Dan Marlwl ,
J. Miiligan. They were Instructed for Parker
for representative anti Hunks for sheriff ,

SIOUX CITY , Sept 7.Speclal( Tele-
gram.-Tho) democrats ot Woodbury county
today nominated L. M. Jean for senator, D.
D. lcLaughler anti H. . for repro-

, . D. Smith for treasurer , John
Tucker for sheriff . Mrs. A. Armstrong for
county superintendent , Dr. S. P. Tayor for
coroner , and J. M. Lewis for surveyor .

Chc" " Inll Checker Contest sat :[11Teru
MALVElN , In. , Sept V-Specln1)-Tho.( )

second day of the tournament ot
time Mnh"ern Chess and Checker club
was like unto the first , Knowles
and Greenleo ot Glonwood winning the
frt and second prizes respectively at chess ,

they did at checkers the fret day. W.
M. Evans ot Malvcr won prize In
chess. The nrize In checkers ts to be
decided between S. Durrus anti James Miller ,
both of Malvemn The special contest In
the new game called trio or war of rnstg.
Invented by H. C. Hchm011

; of this place :

came off last . team contest
played by A. E. Cook and H. E. Mullhoiiand
against D. E. Whlfennd J. n. La France
was won by . The single was
won by H. E. Mulholanl-

.I.enllu

.

! Ioai l'h.lclnu Dead .
DUI3UQUE , Ia. , Sept. 7.Speclal( Tele-

grans.-Dr.) George M. Staples , 0 leading
physicIan and capitalist , died today of paral-
ysis of the brain , aged 68. A native or
Maine , ho received tM degree of II. D. from
Harvard university In 18t5 , and settlei herii 1855. Ho entered the army as surgeon of
the Fourteenth Iowainfantry , became medical
director ot General A. J. Smith's army , was

breveted lieu1ennt colonel by Prcident!

, and was recently chospn for a Ildnl-
lon on the Iowa Soldiers' Monumentengnged In practlce! ,

uttlprostrated 0 few days ago.

Olil Town Editor's SUll11eu fleath
MANNING , Ta. , Sept. 7.Speclnl( Tele-

gramn.-Word) was received In Manning this
moring that C. S. Lawrence die very sud-

denly
-

on Wednesday at his mother's home
In Malone , N. Y. ileniorrhago of the lungs
was the immediate cause. For ten years
prior to 1893 Mr. Lawrence owned and edited
the Manning Monitor. lie had oxpectecj
retr again to Iowa this fall and engage In

newspaper business.

''ounA Girl nrlHnlell In n Cliitcrmi.
MISSOURI VALLEY , Ia , Sept. 7.Spe(

clal Telegram.-Phoebo) Harlcer , 0 16.ycar-
old girl , accidentally fell Into a cistern today
anti was drowned . tlere beIng no one but her-
self at home. the daughter of a
prominent farmer , L. liarker , living about
two miles from this city. An inquest was
held and a verdlet! of accidental death by
drowning was rendered.

Iowit Eiiiiezzles' Scntcnec'l
SIOUX CITY , Sept. 7.Spccial( Telegram. )

-W. J. Finch , who recently pleaded guilty
to having embezzled $6,000 tram the Ameri-
can

-
Biscuit company while In the corpora-

tion's employ as cashier , was sentenced to-
day to two and one-hal years nt Anamosn.

City CCI"UN lt CreNton .

CRESTON , Ia. , Sept. 7.Speclal( Tele-

gram.-WI) Swan , employed by the city
council to .take the census , reports the popu-
lation

-
7.306 , a gain ot 54G over tile olclalreport filed by Assessor Jones. Swan

mnits a sworn statement
"%"omnl Cut Icr Owsu Throat

DES MOINES , Sept. 7.Spclal( Telegram }

-Mrs. Laura Orvi , while temporarily do-

rangei, this morning cut her throat from
ear ear at Shehirock. She was a member
or aprominent and well known famIly.

Sold to Satisfy Creditors.
SIOUX CITY , Sept. 7.Speclal( Telegram. )

-The Sioux City stove works plant and
equipments were sold today to satisfy liens
ot creditors against them. The property-
was bid In by A. F. Call for 20000.

GLASGOW'S EXL'EitIMENT .

Uemnrknble Success of [ lllellllO-
wnerNhll ) of Street Itmihisn's .

Imay Ie recalled that last year the town
councIl ot Glasgow undertook the working
of the atret railways , thl tracks ot which
had beerowned by the city for some time ,

says Transcript. New and better
cars were put In service , the men were uni-

formed
-

, given more pay anti shorter hours
and 1 cent tares were introduced It was
prophesied In many quarters that the balance
sheet for the year would show a heavy loss ,

which would have to be made good from the
taxes ; time resul however , has been quite
different . eleven months from July I ,

2894 , to May 31. 1895 , the gross revenue was
$1,104,011 and the gross expenditure , In-

cluding
.

Interest and the maintenance and re-

newnl
-

ot tracks , buildings , machin-
ery

-
and plant bore , harness .

rolling stock and equipment , has
been 986782. This leaves the sum ot $118-
129 ns time net enrnlngs. Ot this H,865 has
been written off as depreciation , 32,9'2 placed
In a reserve fund for renewal of permanent
way , antI $40,322 turned over to the general
corporation tunds. The latter payment takes
the place of time former net revenue tram the
tracks , which amounted to $27,622 during time

year ending May 31 , 1894. The total amount
ot capital Invested In the railways was $2-
G98,425 , of which $41,864 has been written ,

or nearly per cent. In the future 2 per cent
annually will be imaid into the sinking tund.
The lines include 31.38 miles of double track
and five-eighths ot a mile ot single track-
.It

.

Is expected that net year's results will
be much better , a there have been great
difficulties to encounter In startLg time enter-
prise. The cptlre traffic ): be under.
taken on a given day with an untried lot
of horses , most of which had beea weakened
by an epidemic ot Influenza. Time fares were

reducelto 1 celt; for a half-mile ride and 39 per
ticsets issued wele for 1 cent. At

the same timb the old company onsmenced
an active opposition by means ot omnlbuser.

.-THE PEOPLE DEMAND IT--- - -
FURTHER EXTENSION OF

. .

THE RATE OF $5 A MONTHs- ----'10 ArlOllo.lnte n lnrge Nitniiernf I litt'itthl II 1'llh'll" " 'hn . . NotOtter ,Ih'nily tlrelllt the Speeiitl fur August the:llllllllcll Until Further Notice. : Hllc11 10
Many peolle'hn"o signified their desire ,

both In imerson ant ! by leter, to take advan-
tage

-
ot lr[ Copeland & Shepard's splcl.1

$5 rate for August So large I number
have been prevented , for various reasons ,

trom so doing , that at their earnest solicita-
tion

-
this lomlnal fee will be kept lii force

until further aunotmnceuscnt 'rho experi-
ence

-
of these physicians) nl11y proves Imt ,

with asUlclenty large practice , competent
medical aid with time Purest of ledlclnes
inn )' bo nfordC1 Lit a rate that all can isa )' .
Time. uniform rte of $5 n month Is open t-
eal patients and for all diseases and 1IIIes
alike to those visiting the office In person ,

anti to distant mail palen Is. Parties out-

side

.
of Omaha should send for S111t0I

blank and names ot their own neIghbors
who have been cured.

Ol :' IIICYCI.13 ItMC.-
A

: ..
PnnUltN ' of Xcbl'I"lin

huN I to Sn )".

Mr. II. E. Frederlclson , with the Western

k-

4ir fj1fis.
H. E. FnEDEICKSON ,

1515 Howard Street.
Electrical Supply company , 1515 Howard
street , has held , until mecently . with his
Sterling wheel , time chamimionship nmoiig

1'EIIILS 01" 'VilE I'LAINS-

.Itccoilcctiomis

.

of is 'l'rip fromis Omminli-
ato Denver In lSiT.-

In
.

every community of any size in Call-

fomnia

-

there is some association , club , or
society conmposed o men who came over the
plains , rounded time horn , or crosseti the
isthnsua in thio 40's and SO'S , If the stories
tab! by there men could be preserved they
would prove a mine of imiterest in any land.
One narrated to a. correspondent of the New
York Sun by John Alvenson , a big , powerful ,

ranchmmnan cf the Pomona valley , apparently
65 years of age , the other day , gives a lively
idea of the perils of the plains long ago-

."In
.

June , 1857 , " he said , "I was in a small
caravan bound from Omaha to Denver. At
that time there , were literally vast armies of
buffaloes and antelopes on the pialna , and
bands of marauding Sioux and Coinanchea
moved about wherever they choze , An en-

camnpment
-

was made one day , We hind

twenty-four four-horse teams and as many
wagons. Among the party was Mr. Silver'-
th rne , afterward pioneer of Breckinrldge.C-
ob.

.

. , and his wife and children. Signs of
Indiana had been seen , and it was the opimsion-
of aojne of us that we had better make a
corral and fortify ourselves. Others laughed
at the idea , however , and finally our stock
was turned out and we went to bed as usual ,
witl the exception of a couple of guards-

."In
.

the early dawn it came my turn to go
051 guard. I had scarcely got my eyes open
when I aw seventeen Indians swooping down
on us from a little ridge near at imand. Our
entire party was quickly aroused , and we
made a dsperato effort to get our wagons
aung round so we could protect ourselves
and got our stock in ; but the tail end of the
wagons had been arranged in such a hodge-
podge way that we could not get timern to-
gather to fit. 13y this time time Sioux were
sweeping down on us in a fierce cavalcade. I-

do not exaggerate when I say the seventeen
red-blanketed Indians looked like an army.
They dashed up between us and our horses ,

let out a few yips and yells , discharged their
firearms at us , and swept away every bit of
our stock except two tired old horses that
could imot go fast enough to keep up-

."Tue
.

next timing to do was to push on to
Denver on foot ammd as swiftly as we could-
.Wo

.

realized we were in the heart of time In-

dian
-

country and must rush along , else all
we could hope for was being scalped. We
were obliged to leave all behind save what
could be plied in one wagon witlm Silver-
thomne's

-
wife and children. A good nsany-

of us followed on foot. Thierovcro three
in nsy party-a fellow named Wilson , a born
humorist , who was lugging along a pewter
spoon , the only thing ime had-

."When
.

Wilson , another young man , and I
got into time Platte , we found It very high
and no way to get across except by an old
leaky boat. We started in It , but before we
got over it filled and swamped and we had to
jump out into the river. Then we had to
make thmq biggest kind of an effort or lose
our boat , anti vu didn't want todo, that.-

We
.

finally got It over to an island in time

river and timen , being a pretty good river
we made the rest of time way , thought we
were ducked several times , We overtook
wagon and made camp safely that night-

.'The
.

next day I saw the prettiest race I
ever saw in amy life , It was a thing to make
the blood tingle and to this hour I remember
it. as dIstinctly as if it were but yesterday.-
As

.

we were approaching a long sand ridge
we saw thirteen Indians chasing four white
men. All wore well mounted and they vure
coining like time wimmd. Suddenly we saw one
of the whIte men drop something. lie
stopped lila horse deliberately , got off , grasped
something antI stood there , Indians rushed
upon him ; lie fought like a hero ,

'Tliey surrounded hiiui anti he i.'hot' anti
shot , and tiley also kept up the sheeting , anti
finally , aftem" hme had kihletl tlmree of themu lie
escaped to tim hank of tiio river, tiropped in
and swain amid got away. Ho was tme only
one of the four who escaped. He mati acci-

dentally
-

droppetl lila revolver , the only
weapon he lmad , and did not have timmse ta get
it and mount lmis imorse again before time Jn-
diana would be upon him and shoot him in
time back. So lie just stood his ground in
desperation , expecting to die , and his very
desperation saved him. Wo wore so far-
away that wo could give no aid. In fact , we
had all we could do to take care of ourselves
and we were forced to tee the otimer three
men shot down and scalped ,

"Meantime some soldiers came down from
Fort Morgan mind conducted us to that
plac , , which was on our way , When we got
there it was said we would probably lmave-

no more trouble , so we went on alone , We
were proceedimmg toward Deep Wells , and be-

fore
-

wo got there we found a dead omsan by
the road who had been scalped. Further
on wo were told timat the .Sidrmey stage , bound
our way , had been surrounded by sixty Sioux ,

all time passengers and driver killed antI the
rig run off ,

"This was about as bad a situation as
could be imagineti and when we got to Deep
Wells , thmougim we found time last report to-

be untrue , Silverthomne and tue wommmen were
so scared that they were unahlo to move
hand or foot from wlmero they svero in the
prairie clooner. In the excitement a young
fellow who scarcely knew what lie was doing
rode a bronchio on ahead' all by himself , lie
reached what is now the city of Denver anti
his story roused every one In the settle-
ment.

-
. That nigimt over 120 men , armed to

thin teeth , canso thirty miles to where we
were staying. I s'hsll never forget what a
motley throng our rescuers were. They sup.
posed that we were hemmed in by several
hundred savage Indians and were in mo-
mnentary

-
danger of cruelty anti deatim.

Strange to say , tlmey hadn't brought along a
timing to cat , they saw we were not
surrounded , not even in danger , they were
disgusted. We reached Denver at last that
evening , by no moans anxious to repeat the
experiences we bad passed ,"

tue l'ic''ele riders of tue ptt , Mr. Fred.enickm'oit ilililCes this brief stetemnemit :"Following the exismimpho of misally excel.hemit People s lie have riven lestiiiiumiy tothe ittIllemior mnetiiotls u lrs ' GHlicpat-tl Iii 'nmitjtms formsma of cftronie 'Itstasc'I will 8tn ( imrioii )' lily i'xhenicisce'ithotmgoing into tue tletnih , of Ill )' e'Imlltomns, , I-
l.ilI 5t )' that mn' niilietion 'as a t'ntavnhial ir- i. .nitittion ammtl imiiinmnnmatioim of tIlts kidn ')'isanti bladtlt'r , cmsusimmg imitiehi distress nntl ills-

coumfort
-

, Tiio llOiO trouble wits Incidentto 5C'CI O ammtl ilnololiged 'xercisct impoms thebicycle or , at lcat , was miggmavatoti by thmat
nicamis , A brief coui'm'o of trentmsmcmlt bmotmghi
use quick lehief filth euro itimd I heartilycumuimlend these illmyFlciiul5 to 10)' frioistI ,

(3U1t1II ) A'U ltOMl ,

Citrimig Inmii I'ltfielitM 1 , ' Mmiii % 'ith
limit 't'Jit'Im' Ciii&iiig to ( ) iimihimi.

Johmn McCraclseii , an olti anti resisecIctIcitizen of Iiltsir , Nclt. , writes :
"I Ivoulti ittato Itriehly tlmrtt I tools a thor. .

oimgh coumso of trcntmsmommt by mmmii for whatSocineth a iiClii chmrommlc imsihnmmmlt' of thmohtm'.gs antI bm-oimciiial tub , tilt' tIisetie Immiv-lug progreseil to time Point of those eveningic'crs , ' Ihmemmiori Illiges , dcbihtntimmg! night.5'ertts and elminciatiomi that ramts tis of cots.stlnlptfomm. I wilt Sn )' elmmmpi )' that the Copel-nmsd -
& b'hmepartt treatmmmi'nt irougilt mnL agtnthsmal but eomileto cure. I comunsoild thesystem to all , "

iNh1tiiEIlIl.IS tNi ) (.'A't'AItitiI ,

ltehief l'oh iosyeIQiiiu.i.l ' litiomt Core
m't'ct 'Ircit t iicmtf ,

Mr. C. M. Lodge , lOll Timird avenue , Co'un
cii Bluffs , iti a railya )' ImatnI clerIc on time
North'estcmms between Council hJltmffi and
Cedar lhipitl , Mr. Lodge says ;

"htceermti )' I have been treated by fit.
Slmcpartl for inflnmed e'es , which were so
sore nmsd lminftil that I hmad to take a. ha
off for somsmo time , Time litis and cyoballev-
cm.e intcnseiy blootl-slmot amid full of gran-

ulations
-

, causing rntmcii suffcriimg. Along
with this condition I was troiiblc
much with catarrlm of tIme nose anti throat ,
A brief treatment for these nftections has
resulted happily anti I cannot speal
too hmiglmly of Dr. Shepard's tlmorotmglm hand ,
hing of my case. "

DRS. COPELANI ) & SILEPARO ,

ROOMS 312 AND l13 NEW YORK LIFU
BUiLDING , OMAHA. NEll.

Office hiolmrn-9 to 11 a. m. ; 3 to S p. in. . Eve-
.ningsWednesdaya

.
anti Saturdays only ,

C to 8, Sunday-jO to 12 nm.

Spccial Noticos-8onci1 Bluffs

ci iNEYS crEANr.n : VAUI.T $ CLIIANED ,
Ed Burke , at Vi' , , Itonser'a. 535 llroattway ,

FOR RCNT , SIiWT. 1 , 1S3 , COION'Iitt S'roflrI.i-
coma

.
, 55a100 , In Saiti lIoci. lteafli heat-

.Cenraiiy
.

located. 11 Ii. Sheats , Co-

.W'ANTflIJ

.

, A (lOOm ) i1th FOIl (it'NiitAt
housework anti good cook. Sixth nveue.

FOR S'ALII , FINI3 sit'rL.D I'ONV , TO'-
gether with curt , sleigh ruminers , liarmitsa , antI
saddle. Ad.hresa S 31 , tire oilier ,

FOIL rt1NTTIIll IMatil'ltoutim , NO. 1521 0-

Ciii street ; a gooti busiiicpti It taken at oilert-
lnqcire No. 615 16th ilVeilti-

e.c'NTiiD.

.

. aritr. iomt COMh'ANION : ( O TO
school anti do light housework. Ap.i )' ioo :; 7th-

avenue. .
-

Foil SAIU , VCRY CIrtLU , TWO FOflT
acre tracts 3 mimlies from city ; one imnprovc.i ,

other unimpm'os'eti. Jausea & O'IeceCt' , Couilctl-
Illurfe. . 1

W.tNTI3D , A COMI'CTnNT. 1tiT.IA13W-
idtchen girl , Apply at flee otlice ,

iroii RCNT , AFTE1t NOV1IMUtlt 1 , MY ltL'SI.-
tlence

.
, 316 j'latiier street ; also mlve-roOmlt hiOnfe-

i2) L'matner street , i'osses.ton any tlmC ,

- -----
RCLISIIflSIUCICS.-

A

.

huge Snake Cmtteriiig to ii Iiiimidp-
j.tpmetite. ,

For some time iaet 'risomas MhioOfl , a
truck farmer living near Brooklyn , Imas

been missing each day a number of young
ducks , sa'a the ljaltiinoro Sun. They thi-

saplicared
-

so mysteriously that their losS
could not be accounted for in any manner.
All theories as to lmow they were taken
were smashed to nieces whmems it s'aim kmsown

that no one had been near the place during
the day wllere the ducks were wommi to pass
away the time. No feathers or otiler yes-

.tigo

.
could ho found , w'blich would umsdotmb-

tetIly
-

11am been the case it the fost'is had
been tuado away with by imawk or some
"varmint. "

When sixty-five of the fluff )' youngsters
hat ! tileappeared Mlmoom dotenmnitmed to watch
thse dtmch55 for a day. lie followeti them
down to tlmo little brnmsctm where they shippeti
into time water. No sooner hmatl tilt' )' arrIved
timero timan-shisdes of St. Patrick-from a
neighboring clump of busimes nppeared such
a snake us Mhoon hatl never seen before
outside of a hmow. lie is not a drinkin
man and is not ncctmstomed to see sue
tiilmsgs Iii broad daylight , but le had to
pinch lmlmcht to make certain that lie was
in lmis right senses.'iiilo his C3'C3 studS
out of his head in terror tIme monster
snake glitieti up to time ducks , when they nil
set up a terrific quacking , as it thit' )' knew
thsus , end of the world was coming for soin-
of them.-

By
.

this time the man had recoveretl him.
self, and , hastily running to time house , im-
esecureti his shotgun and returmied to where
he had sects time snake.

When lie reachetl there lIe found thO
snake , which ierned fifteen feet long anti
Ohio foot thick , inalsing off vithi a duck in
its mouth. IUhsoon pulled tlme trigger of the
gun. Wlmen time smoke cienretl away time
reptile vas strctchetl otmt , hashing its tail In-

fury.. Mimoon kept away until its struggles
himtd ceased , anti muimpronelmed it. lie found
out it was a mnoccaitin , nmmd when rnea.umed-
It was as long as a fence rail-about 9
feet 4 incises. II. 0. Miller a cigarmaker ,
of 550 Wilson street hielimed }tthmoomi measure
the snake , and whIf vouch for tin , reliubil-
.ity

.
of time measurements ,

liE %'AS IiX1'FItIh5NCiIi ) . ' '1

Amid Ills '%Vife "ivishied to 'i'Iiimlc the
Girl 'ho hhrukt, Ilium iii.

What wonder that liarolti hiusticton wa
proud and happy ? had he not won the
heart and Imand of the fairest umsd loveliest
girl in time whmoio town ?

himtrold could scarcely beiieve in his good
mdc , says time Boston Traveler. And as lie
sat by her side nmsd watchmeti time evening
star ghimnmening faintly above time orange
fiushm wimlclm imiarketi where time sun hiatt-
nimnk beimind time hmillH he (cit mnovetl to ask
her time fourteentim titmcstiofl of time Lover'S
Catechism i e. " 1(0W hint! it happeneti thmut
silo hind cimosems Imim cult of till tue mmmen lit-

her wide circle of acquaintances to be rc-
.eponsible

.
(or lien ftmttmro hmnimpiness ?"

"Surely lmo must imitve known bettor tel.
lows than iso was , " 110 urged ; "iieimer and
hmanlsomer( and snore atimietic.Vily Imuti she
cimoson bins ? "

"Ohm , harold , you mustn't 'tie too motlest , '
replied Ada , us she gently pushieti heels th
hair from his (orehicitmi. "You hum a great
tmsany traits whmichi mmono ot my oilier frtemmd-
aIottsdi35 , You are so thoughtful of may vel.
(mire, So tonlcr anti consiilerato , m.o obedient
to nmy huliglitcet wish. I think it was time
things which first won me to von anti
have never regretted it ; ton , Ihiroith , yet
are simply an ideal lover. "

"Ohm , may tinning , you don't know hio '
glut ! I am to hear you say so , " Ime cx.
claimed , as lie tim-ow her to him and kisse4
her tenderly ,

"Yes , shear , nmsd some clay yotm must het-

me meet imer and thank her for mucking yol
whIlst YOU are , " continued Ada-

."Meet
.

whom ? lIly mother ? " asked liar ,
old."No hiaroiti. not your mother , " she said-
.eweotlyr

.
" 1 want to thank the girl whip

broke you in." _ _ _ _ _
Itniin l'tii trues ,. .

A traveler who has just returned troll )
Itaiy , wbero Ito has been wandering for scvj-
eral rnontlms , tolls an amusing story with re-

gard to one of those railways thit disfigur
the highs places of that delightful country ,
though doubtless to the lazy and the invall4
they are a bies'sing and a boon , lie wat
seated In one of the cars near a stou
matron its they msde tlmo ascent of a corP
tam mountain , "And where would we go',
conductor , if time brake wouid mmot work ?"
asked the stout lady iii vile' Italian , 'him

conductor courteously explained that in sue
circumstances there was a second brave ,
a duplicate safeguard , wlmlclu mnigltt ho ffb
lied on in such an unlikely emnorgeacy ,

"And whore should we go , conductor , l

this ceconti brake would not work ?" re.
posted thmo persistent stout emm-

a."Ah
.

, madame ," replieth time official , witif-
an inimmmltabie shtm'ug and smile , "that 7OU
depend on what our livss had been ,"


